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of Cisco. The young issiple werfj
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you can roll
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lOcts from
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GENUINE

Bull'Durham
TOBACCO

PresbyterianChurch Noire

Thai week la Church literature week

Vat week will be self-deni- week for
Vorcign Missions, and we urge all of
ar people to he prcaent Sunday morn-

ing for the initial aerrlce for the
Fsrcign Mission week.

Laat Sunday morning Bupt Flanl-kr- r

made a splendid addresson the
atijert of "Evangelism", laying ape--

em! 'uiphfltla on the homo and echool

at, and the right training of children.
Our offering for the tftiina Relief fund
was aplendld, uhl'h Klurwn that our
jaeople, not only claim to be religions,
Ant practice It by anawerlng the call
f the Maater for Hla needy one
laat Sunday par B. 8. superintend

ut appointed Mlaa Jennie B. Ijeepcr
e S. S. librarian, and we hope to

Aadld up our library In a very sub-

stantial way. Perbapa a number of
ear folks have good hooka that they
aalght donate for the use of our 8. 8.
V so, we will he glad to hare you
torinic them fr-- time to time, and
am them over to Mlaa Leeper, or to

Mm I.lttW.
finnday school at 0:48 a. m.

Vrna'hlng at 11:00 a. m.
ITeeachingat 7:30 p. m.
Junior Christian Rndcavorat 3:30 p m
f ednesdayPrayermeeting at 7 30 p m

3. W. Harrison, Pastor.

large cana Horatt-- and Carbolated
Talc
One can Two cans
A SO $0.l, plus tax

For Sale at Ward'a.

Dr. Collin Moved Office

On laat Monday Dr. T. M. Col line

fraTWn

food Farm For Sale,
See Fox Stripling or write him If

want to buy or trade for
ere farm. Will trade for cotton It

Fox Stripling. Big Spring, Texas,

but

aatne.
farmer with

AND TALK

Valentines, all kind at Ward'a

DM yon ever try
rongeT Ounnlnghsm romp.

Select Valentines for Valentine Day
now Come to Ward's.

WANTVI To hny two atttlng hens
K. K. Woodford. 401 Rnnnela St. It i

Yon haven't dotw everything, ontll
you try OW fnmlay dinner. Stewart
lloM If

If It lant a Conklln self filling
pen Isn't the boat Try one

Rile tint atore.

nirf..r,i Hurt baa been all amllea

the past we-- k due to the srrlval a
charming daughter at his tmme Mon-

day, Febrnary 7th. Motb-M- - and haN?
getting alone nicely.

Valentin- - M tjl every taate. Call
today and make selections. Prices
one cent seventy-fir-e eenta Warda.

"Over Twenty Years"
Dr. A. levy of San Antonio has

len fitting glaasea for the people of
Big Spring and stands behind hla
work. Tie will he found at Cunningham
A Philips Drug Store. (adv.-lt- )

J. C. Horn, owner the Wigwam
Restanrant,who haa boon very 111 the
past two montha la slowly regaining
bla strength and haa been ableto
at bla place of business this week.

Jotinted Tale Powder
Iteguiar Price Sale Price

! One can Two cana
(0 30 0.3i, plus tax

For sale at Ward'a Drug Store.

Rooms for Rent.
Three unfurnished rooms for rent

water and lights furnished for $20
per month. See at StokesMotor Oo.

qborge noir.
Roil Builder Free

Cleanings, mainly leaf trash from
cotton liolls, and excellent for yardH.
lawns and gardens, can lo procure!
free. Send wagons to Kelallng Oln Co.
First come, first served. It p

Roil Builder Free
Cleaning, mainly leaf trash from

cotton bolls, and excellent for yards,
lawns and gnrdens. can be procured
free. Send wagons to Kelallng Gin Co
First come, first served. It .

Egga For Setting
If you desire to raise chicks g.-- l

the best eggs. Rhode Island Red eggs.
$1.00 per setting, .White Wyndotto
egga $1.60 per setting. Phone458.
21-3- Mrs. It. Schwareenbaeh.
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Ton can alwaye find good clear
at Flewellen'a

Paint amall cana for purpoae.
inmlneham A Philips.

Bee oar line of prior
from ono cent to 75 cents. Ward'a.

ronklin selfTilling fountain pen
enosused, always need. Aak the Con
kiln enthusiasts Biles Dnic Atom

flue tmy arrived at the home of
Mr. and Mr. Ben Iovwlaee, Wedns
day, February 9th.

COl'RT: Almond cream la
the neat we know of and we make
Rood". .Cunningham A Philips.

Fountain pen assures!
you use Conklln self-fillin- g foun

tain pen. Call and get yours today
Riles Drag Store.

Mr. A. Costlow of Marshall,
a two days visit with relatives In this
city left Thursday morning for her
homo.

We sold bun
dred of boxesin Big Spring and everv
box makes "well friend

Philip.

A. of Santa
looking after ranching Interest

In n!asscock county Friday
J venlng for hla home.

say.

more

any

who had
neon

left last

Don't fall to get some of bar-
gain oil leasesoffered by

V.
Big Spring, Texas

The majority of the farmer of
County already made their

plana to cut down the acreage to be
planted in cotton thia year. More feed
and loss cotton will be the rule thru-o- u

Wmt Texas.

In at) attack of in
which there is much pain Ballard's
Snow Liniment la necessary of

treatment. It la powerful pain
relief. Three sixes, 80c, 00c, and
$1.20 per bottle. Sold by J. L. Ward
Jewelry Drug Co. adr.

If we expect to have look-i- In
the fight to secure,the location of the
West Texas College our
folks will to get in line and get
busy. Big Spring's chances for the
location are as good aa any city
in Weat Texaabut Its going to require

effort If we succeed.

Borosone an efficient heal
lug remedy for hn

7if wn raac"OW, VII
v"m ji'wimrs

;r" rr' Price
Two cana

10.31. plus tax
waroa Store

FordsoivTRADE MARK

Fordsonat Work"

m'' Juajbebooklet just by the Ford Motor ,lbe ln- - !"P In arsi ret J..one or drop us card or letter --JT
copy free. yon

at
This book la asi bAsJ h.

uat Ifce J rT - Um F

Of mmt

constrnriloa;

the

lor'roroson are all the re

order every In the year.
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H.

ear b itself la
Come In and let us tell you" . Jt to the farmer today than anything else,

Am ,.f u.. .1.1 nrower I.
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Motor With Comfort In a Ford Sedan

WHEN you ride in a Ford Sedanor Coupe, you ride in
comfort weatherholds fear for you. A minute, and

Windows down, windshieldyour car is transformed
open the Ford Coupeor Sedanaffords the coolnessand
breeziness of the open car. Windows up, windshield
closed---an-d yoi protectedfrom rain, wind, sleet or
snow.

And bearthis in mind. TheFord Sedancostsyou no
morethantheordinary opencar. In fact, theFord Sedan
costsyou lessto war tax included,than any touring
car manufacturedin theUnited States,except,of course,
the Comparethepricesyourself.

Comein let us showyou theFord Sedanor Coupe.
Bettergetyourorderin now while prompt delivery is pos-
sible. And never forget the matchless"After Ford-Servic-e"

given Ford ownersby Ford dealersmeansthe con-
tinuoususeof your car.

STOKES-MOTO-R CO.
Big Spring. Tjk$as

Reduceand Diversify or Face Disaster
Dallas, Texas, Feb. 5 Texas farm

ers, bankersand merchantsare facing
a crisis in the businessof the State,
and it seems certain Chat unless n

drastic reduction of at least 50 per
cent in the cotton crop Is made, the
bitter experienceof the paat harvest
season will not only be repeatedbnt

111 be intensified next accord
ing to a bulletin of the Texas Indus
trial

no

fall,

Reports to the Congress from corres
pondents in various parts of the State
Indicate that in many cases farmers
are not contemplating a rtHiuctiou in
the cotton acreage of even oue-thtr- d

aa has generally recommended.
The experience of the past has

shown that were a reduction of
Ban nm-- ' flaajfi I thin! w" "Ciwl rtfllaV- -

vartous localitios anal1:0 ?"ir5 ,re llw.
them afflw- - 8oJ(f-Aiaoi- VS&-tct-B lead to the ooncln- -

Street.

buy,

Ford.

" avjr. Bnsi rjiat 1 90 Mr cant Mrinfi.

'

a

"

"

this year's acreagela not too great.
The 1920 crop amounted 18,000,000

bales, with no market abroad and
lessenedconsumption at home, there la
every probability of "a carry-ov- er of
from seven to eight million bale.
normal acreage thia year, therefore.
and a favorableseason,will awamp the
Mm

xuure is no market for cotton be
cause Europe already well supplied

has not sufficient credit purchase
toe crop still hand.

Hr

been

ranners wno pro meed a rrop
year credit are In still worse coodl
Hon today, because their tndebtednesi
haa not been liquidated, and hence the
Danker and merchant under these cir
cumstances can not be expected to ex
lena tne usual credit for makinr chla
yearscrop, even they are Inclined
to do so. From expressions received
from a number of bankers and mer--
chants, believed that they will re
gard with favor the use by the fanner

such credit resources he may
have In growing a variety of crops and
in the production of hoes and raftl
ror the consumption of
crops which he can raise.

'r ssrsj oonrronted with rtw
cnnce rinlucing the cotton acreaure

raising (llveraity
crops, of facing hilm
next mil.

, Rexall Charraala
mm
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LOOK US UP
I am now located in my new place of bnslnraa fuiamili known

aa the old Big Stall Wagon Yard.

PHONE
First FOB 8KBVICE CAB,

HecondFOR LOCAL TRANSFER WORK OR LONG DISTANCE
HAULING.

Third FOB AUTO REPAIR WORK.

ri Shank la
satisfactory service

I-T-

a

1
an

It

41a jgaaw

charge of the auto

JOE B. NEEL

Courteous

OARAGE

CITY BARBER SHOP

a

Fi n 11

of

be a a

I
A. a

asmaeamsvaya

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Give Us Trial

Battle and Wilkinson, Proprietors.
119 Main Street Big Springs,TextJ

Gem Barber Shop
BARLEY

1st Door South First .State Bank
Big Spring, Texas

BATH ROOMS CONNECTION
Wa Lead Others Follow

If HaveNot, Try Us. We Please
Good Service

THE "FIXIT" MAN
CAN FIX Whether

door, built-i- n

Tamo anywhere.
Track

repair

AND

IN

cranky
brotfta hair,

anything that

CALL FOB AND DELIVRK wnasr
HOOD-t- he --FTXrr aW-Pha-sa. a-j- aj

'VWVWVNrWWV

WARREN.

You

v

FIXIN- G-



IstrikeJ

CIGARETTE
Mo olgarettehas
the samedelicious
flavor aa Lucky
Strike. Because
Lucky Strike Is the

a She 40,000Club Women of Tuu
Star Co Worker :

Winter's messageto us is my
to yon at this time.

Florence C. Flooro.
"A group of organised women In

every community who can be depended
spon to promote all movements looking

toward the betterment of Mfe."

My Dear Club Women: May I say

a word to yon about this Federation
to which yon belong?

The quarter century during which
Sm elub movement has been gaining
headway now looks as though it has1

been merely a time of preparation for

a service to our country based on the
toady of her human needs and now
arowned with the power of citizenship

if we Sato the vision to stand to-

other nationwide with a clear un-

derstandingof what are the things of
aaajor Importance and an equally clear prlae.
acterminaiaon ro mate ui urcii u

compact body of American womanhood

of true Axnericnism into our
Octal and industrial and political life,
and the stabilising of oar country as
aba pasot through theseyeanof after-wa- r

upheaval. It la the reason for our
existence.

The Federation has the machinery
dolus these things. Thereare five

active. Departments of work AiwH-aa- n

attotDShto, Applied Education,
Public Welfare, Fine Arts, and Leglsta- -

Bach of these has its

from "contact of mind with tha

by

Cjiuinct
1 MflMrt.

f

efficiency that results from combined
efTort. t

The Federation Is a long step for- -
wmra in tne same direction, cluh
stretching out its hand to sinter clubs
withwrdes Pornpenlonnhlp, addeil
friends, greater wtaddm, nobler inspira-
tion, a hundred times multiplied effi
ciency.

There are big tasks lying before
women tasks that need such wisdom
a we from combined study, tasks

that need the altruism we get from
working together, tasks that need the
energy get from combination of
effort. We wont homeswhere children
can be well-bo- and Joyous ami grow
np to noble citlaenship, where the
family income Is made to serve the
highest family Interests, where there
are rigorous American bodies
minds We want Communities flint are
extensions of the home, where good
schools, high standardsof public health,
recreation, beauty, shall tempt the
finest type of people to come and
with ns and bring up their children, .

We can not get these things unless
we all work together. We must pot
them Into dally Intercourse and Into
pontics, nan is no community so
small that It cannot realise theseam-

bitions. And when you have got them
In your towmand home you have"help-
ed to make your nation one hundred
per cent Americans. The Federation
stands and works for these. It urges
you to and to work. The two
should go hand In hand. 'Nothing Is
more dangerousthan Ignorance at
work.' Do not be isolated. Join the
other women who are in the midst of
things. YOU WILL GET HELP.
YOU WILL GIVE STRENGTH.

Mrs. Thomas O. Winter, President
General Federationof Women's Clubs.

HarmonyToilet Water
One Bottle Two Bottle
$1.00 $1.01, plus tax

Ward's Drug Store

This is from the
sell--

tag at $8, $10 $12 per pair, hides
In West Texas are not bringing suffl- -

purpose to nothing less than the to pav flrt and express

fto

subdivl--

charges when shipped to San Angelo. !

The situation Is convertingmore stock-

men Into advoctea of a high tariff on

all their A WaterValley man
to aaid to hold the record In the low

price he received. After shipping a
hide a distance of twenty-tw-o miles he
eaaatoada check, from the dealer for 1
cent, representing the margin of the
saleprice over theexpresscharge.Five
goat skins from L. J. Colls of Buetia
Vista. Pecoscounty, brought $1.60. The
expresschargewas $1.10. A forty

Bat Just as, In a human make-up- . no Wde from Oswego,also In Pecos
faculty or aspiration standsalone, bat brought $1.68, leaving 58 cents
all are lntorwtned to make a profiM after the expresswas paid.'
rounded man,' so the Federation -

slice that it Is by harmoniousinteract--j GARDEN COURT FACE POWDER
tea of all these movementstnat we get pjr,ASES OR WE REFUND YOUR
progress. You may emphasiseyonr own M0NEY. .CUNNINGHAM ft PHILIPS,
particular subject,--but yon realise ou-

stoutly how H relates itself to all the j R Creath has sold his Interest in
rest This wide thinking. tne DUMnoM 0f Lambethand Creath at
It discouragesthe one-side-d "crank". Colorado, Texasand will give his time

Our dub came Into being becausewe and attention to the Creath Produce
got somethingout of a group that no stores in Big Spring and Colorado.
one eaaget alone something that we -

II crave companionship, friendship, havestock of GOOD MOUNTAIN

toe wisdom that comes from many CEDAB posts; If you won't believe It J.
arinds. the tnmaratlon that springs come and see.

mind, 21--2

get

and

lire

tan

We

don't useasmuchYOU as you do of
most otherBaking Powders.
It has more than ordinary
leavening strength. You
saveabout half .

You dontpayabigprice for
Calumet It's told at a
moderate price that rep-
resentsanothersaving.
You don't fed uncertain as
to results. Bakings never
fan becauseCalumet never fails
below theprovenstandardof '

Tsex-.-

S5a

It possessesthehighestqual-
ity ever put into a Baking
Powder. Containsonly such
ingredientsashavebeenoffi-c-

by United States

For weeks, for months, it
keepsas fresh and full of

BeJdngl

Uas.teste.
last

we

study

Lewlsville Enter- -

"Althongh shoes are still
and

products.

fully

encourages

endorsed

tne oay u k um
ctonsa tne wonas
: Sanitary endModern

bnkJngpowdarsoomeia

Burton-Ling- o Company.

assura

GoUCahe

Yoiksof 8 eggs,
cusotgran-cu-p

of water,H
cup

&3US
spoonsCalumet
Baking Powder.
1 tsbleapnon of
vanilla. Thea
mix m the

adv,

I-- mil m inm 1 1 h 1 1 itw-H- n--m ttmt

SILK FROCKS
FOR THE LADIES

New Styles For This

State Highway Engineers Visit Mit-

chell County

D. H Manlgault of El Paso, engineer

the State Highway De-

partment, was In Colorado Tuesday

ml Wednesday of this week In the
interest of the Bankhead nighway
through Mitchell county. Mr. Man!

cault made an Inspection of the route
of the highway through this county a
few weeks ago and found that ap
proximately seven miles of the route,

in the western portion of the county,

was sorely In need of repairs.
"The State Highway Departmentes-

timates that that section of your high-

way In the western end of the county

generally known aa 'Iatan Flats,' can

be built Into an ideal hard surfsced
road at a cost of $10,000 per mile, or.

smooo for the entire mu across the
T r - -
flat. Of this amount the State Is

ready to bear one-ha-lf of the sjfpebsa,
which means that Mitchell County i nn

now build an Ideal permanenthighway

across those mud hole flats for only
133,000."

The engineer stated that there were

eleven miles of the hlghwsy at Other

points badly hi need of repairs, and

that the Statewould also go the county
fifty-fift- y toward making those repair.

"You are situated between two Im

passablemud holes during rainy seu-seas- ,"

stated Mr. Manlgault The
Roscoe Flat In Nolan county and toe

Iatan Flat in your own county causes

tourist travel to tic up at either Swee-
twater or Big Spring when (lie roads

are muddy and the businessInterests
of Colorado are therefore losing a

material patronagebecause of Uiat
condition. If these gaps were graded

and under
of the Department,you would get your

share of this tourist patronage every

day In the soar.
"Of teniae, the only avenueopen to

you for flitaafrt the work that the
to assist you in, lias In

ef a bond issue, and I find

IN

The Old Store
since 1882

that there are some who believe that
now is not the proper tlmd for going
to the people with the request that
they adopt the proponed bonds. They
attribute their reason for so believing
to the material losses farmers and
business men have sustained through
depreciation market vuluos of faring down Oamett and live out their
commodities and merchandise during
the fall months."

Manlgault was in Nolan county re-

cently states that he found pub-

lic road conditions there even worse
than in Mitchell county. "They do not
have as good system of roads hs you
do," be stated, .tint I believe
those people will Inaugurate pro-
gram later in the year to Improve their
public I found the
commercial Interestsof Sweetwater in-

terested In this matter and have the
promise from them that something will
be done to at least remedy the sore
condition at Roscoe Flat."

engineer left Wednesday for
Big Spring where Is spending several
days rond

In Howard county. He
stated that most of flic West Texas
OOmHias through which the Bankhead
Highway traverses from Colorado to
III Pasowere voting bonds Hiid award-
ing contracts for placing the highway
In good condition. In some of these
counties,be stated, there was not an
Inhabitant living along the route for
many miles, yet the people had bonded
themselvesand were going to the work
of building the highway with a spirit
that was commendable of their pro-
gress!n mas. One of these ta Culber-
son county, which has almost one hun-

dred miles of the highway Colorado
Record

Heals the throat..
Its In Santos cough syrup. .Cunning-
ham Philips.

10c each. Ward's

An Ideal Towu
one or the townieet towns la the

Whole country, according to Tom Mor
gun, who has told about it lu last
week's Issue of "The Country Ueoile
man , is uarncti, Hansae Utopia
hunters would be satisfied to it rigid

in i day

and

that
u

The

provided they had never seen HI Past
Hut what UarueU lacka of all Puses
climate It makes up in social and
political advantages,

ll-r- c Is a town that seetasto have
a civic a mass mind as
individual as the mind of a person.
First, it realisesthat it dependsan the
.surrounding country for its prosperity
yea, fur Its existence. It also reattate
that everylMHly in the town must do
something for the towu, Chat there
must not Ho too much duplication lu
that doing, and that everything that

done must be coordinated.
To that did, every Imprest Is organ!

sod. The woutcu are organized. Tlwsr
organization has subsidiary organlaa--
ih.n UkOH' n. my the
lulK.rs. The khn P aSI
boys are organized, and the girls
organised. Then taw funuere sure
then-

The result Is a fine, clean city, well
lighted, well paved, plenty el water,
nro ptotecttou, and over It all.
beauty that gives It the ais of a ally
muen larger than Garnet! it. The
towu'a population is only SO00, bat it
nus h locks of paved streets. has
paiktag the center of Its wid
streets as well aa the sides,and Its
lighting system Is more arttsti aud
complete than any k)ng M Paso's
streets. Most of its businessbuildings
are of brick or stone. has s fsma
of treea

Oarnett ehe county seat of Aadei
son county, Kansas, flat county has
had eventful history Boeder raids,
trouths, pardon,and popu-
lism have preyed eu It through the
years. But sot asm appHss sow

.4.4--- H M l t

Spring

in stock now, for your selection

EET

representing

macadamised, specifications

&MAWT

Reliable

thoroughfares.

superintendingcontemplated
Improvements

EUCALYPTI'S:

MODELS
GOOD QUALITY AND STYLE

Prices$25. to $85.00

consciousness,

T

ideas, teamed how save the soil.
The bays got an education and actaV
ally coma back home to use It Uas
Lett kecasae the clearing house and
forum of the county's Ideas, from
breaklag sows f kicking, to criticism
of

Today Oamett in a political entity,
functions like a well oiled machine,
aud Its people am prosperous and
happy America needs more Oarnetoa,

an vane Herald.

Netase to Ex --ServiceMen
Wildest Frank Martin Poet

Amerieaa tvegloi, Invite all
men to be present at their regular
meeting Tuesday, February 15th, 7:W
P. m. at Y. M. 0. A..

Tla State will be
here. "Bate" will bo served.

F. Hair, Adjutant.

fhe preiestlve tariff has never and
ot;n never ba the friend Of the fanner
On the contrary, I Think It is the In

off siibi-lub- s for dividing up tlnir " l,lsll,""s
Urm " Wtaltarably opposedaiti are organised

are

organisation

w It
lu

at

It

is

grasshoppers,

it

to

architecture.

ta
er

J.

io mm propow-- o emergency proTM-tiv-

tariff fclM advocated hy the Republican
party, alleged to be offered In aid f
the farmer. I lire on a farm and gU
I have Is Invested In farming and
stosk-ralsla- taterests and I am sure
that SV. presnotdeplorable condition ot
ngrtsulrnre senld not le lalpsd and m
the other hand would be rendered
worse by this proposed tarif fblll. t
ongM, ta appropriateness,be entitled
a hill Is aid the farmer by lower leg
the fries of what he has to sell and
raising the price of what he has to
buy National Committeeman Thornna

Y. M C. A.
BARBER SHOP

r. 8. W1LHINS. Froprtotor.

UIYBJ U8 A, TRIAL
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Why Pay
Skyrocket

for Fuel?

FLORENCE
OIL COOK STOVES

Coal or wood shortageneed
not worry you If you own a
Florence Oil Cook Stova.
Burns karoaana, the cheapest
of foal, obtainable anywhere.
Savaatime and mom y, and is
so eaay to keep clean. No
wicks to "trim, no dampers or
ashes to fret about. Bakes,
cooks, fries, and roastssplen-
didly. Hsat can be regulated
toAof, mndium,or mimmerinf.

Haveyou aaanour Florence
window? Look In and get a
cloae-u-p of the Florence Oil
Cook Stove andFlorencePort-
able Ovens.

RIXS
"The Houseof Satisfaction"

BIG SPRING LUBBOCK

kLCVED BY ALL PARISIANS

n and Sacred in Memory la the
8quare Known aa the Place

da la Concorde.

there Franceweepa," the
flare de la Concorde, la one of Curls'
greateat showpieces. Thousanda died
there In the blood of madneaa of the
French Revolution; the allied ene-ajile- a

of Napoleon Iteld a solemn Te
Oram there In 1814; In 1871 the hated
ePnuRfttan encamped In the benntlfnl

are; later toe earn year it va ttm
se of fierce and blocK conflicts le--

ween the Versailles troop and 'lie
Oammiinnrils. who had erected barrl- -

eradea lo nation ine American
371 recently dctfl- - ptrbMca paaeta

they
draped to mount anything

8 many
Alaare-Lorrain-e alive Inline minds

It Is a place lovely fountains and
mttarnes. Originally It was Intended
a) center of cw:.oiiiorntlon, where
fjtaroe monutuenta might be
erected to celebrate memory of
Teal Frenchmen and their deeda.

In It
atutuea. repreaentlng eight

w Tng no

lflra of France Lllle Rouen. Naptea,
wroeu'u, oreat, inrsetiiea, lyona and

aatraashourg There la now of
reeling It some Immortal concep

tion or the present conflict Ita
wtctnrtoQs outcome.

Efficiency Complication.
mustn't ask the telephone op

rtor time of iay when your
Hepa"

"Why not?" Inquired the new aub-rrioe-

"Becanae It take up too much rain-abl- e

time
"But it takea more af every

Isjdy'a time you get the wrong
aiODiber once or twice before you can

a friend or Jewelry tore to
aaaake the Inquiry."

a4ACetllvwoo.u.

Tho Uutf goes to work la the
iaacceaafuldollar. The Idle dollar !

failure.
The successful dollar brings back

.another dollar with It. It make
Keeif a dollar BomHthlng two
dollars and aonething-- whole fan

Wy of
Th car-tits-

,.

Juar gues off some
whee nnd aevejf seen again.

A Texaa n.w, the other da. lout a
Ufo-Unat- a saving I7S6.D&. Hi.
tiara bad gone off in the pocket,, oftvo fke titock prumour- - Ho hadnot taught dollars to keen good

j any
Hundreds ot tears ago a man towhom a handful of dollars had bsmrUi R....l meni m napkin Heot no tncraaae he did not even keeiwhat ha mhjnt wall aothing aa keep idle dollar

The dollar that la ener
jatle and War SavingsStomps do more Ibaa Hve yoor doilara They put them to 0rk at 4totorest Aad novor fail. YoorOorerament guarantee, vary una

Have you bought Thrift stamp

Aak : Tour doctor about
aa philips.

J. Wolcott left Thursday evening
tor a boataeas trip to Dallas.

ua. .Cun

r.

OOLt That Ohooolate Whop"
falls to piaava?aeedsan operation..Oua--

Fhuipa

Nt.if at iwlnwl prims In

rolf.r. .f'tmnlnglmm A 1'hlUpe)

pnhllyhH at and
HSTOMKR AIWAYB Aluph,,, with marm--KKfF.ND-

.

fllllJPS (h(1 , ,h(. nrorlucent

Thr Cxt of War
J ft ,

from nw)( of Hot .!onis
In 'hr Hone of lv Feb-

ruary 2, 1021.
It la rrry tn?Trtln; o Mun the

Cotton
Nawa, lslla. TVras.

Tenn.. "views
towards

Marvin

eost of the war whloh the Orleans Tork Cotton fa
T'nlfed Ptstes hss engaged. The
rsllmated coats of the wars of the
t'nlted State are an follows:

War of 1R12 $ 120.000.ntK)

strp

New
lvn

War with lUxloo, IS.. 1. .000 tn(1 (,,,,, News think wit
Civil war. 3.500.O00.O0) fo CO"

Spain. HO kki (WKt.noo for
World War, 1M7-1S..- .. 21010,000.000

The f24.0nff 00ft OtlO cost of the World
War doea not Include lnana to the

anil other activities.
The fo'sl cot of the World War

all nations hs been conerratlrely
estimatedat about $200,000,000,000. If
proper'T nd ether Indirect losatea are

the amount reaches the enor-mon-s

total of fTO.000,000.000.
Dr. Mrar B. Rosa, Chief. Physicist

of the Bnrestt nf Standards,declares
that for the flca1 ending June
SO, 1020. 02 t per rent of our total ex
penditure were for war and the re-

sult of wars.
For the four years, 11114 to 101K.

armament and military erpendlt
of this ennn'tv 'in cost ench wo-

man and child no.3J2. which ioo., ni t

Include the 121.000.000.000 spent for
the World War. I believe this country
should retinae It, military appropria
tions to the lowest possible amount

with protection. If
latij nation on the face of the wlli
Is hi a position from an economic ltit
of view, from n military point of view
or the standpoint of prestige
set an example It la the TJnlfl State
of America

In 1014, prior to the World War the
peacetime strornrf r.f ; rmany'a stand
Ing army wa 'T'tooo men, and she
lhad a . force of five million
trained men Tb standing army of
France men ; Russia. 1.- -

oootxki Austria, 4.15,000; Italy, MkV
Ifedrj ' Itrltuln, 22,000; Turkey,
2nonoo

I hnve always observed that a "platol
toting" man will aooner or later gyt
Into a fight. Evidently that applies

at one of Its entrances. Bine nomn ne
the statue have practically no t keja

rated to the city f Btrassbourg bad military atrenuth. nnd have not
een continuously In mourning, I had any wars n to

and known (he "Lost later," keep-- for years. In MM4 '
toc

of
aa

and
the

There are

talk
In

and

Ton
the

"

up

atl up a
aume

dollar

la

a

1

dok

hin

.1 a

yoor

AN

(.nmi.i,,..

Allies

. . i. ,.iy or is.isai : ttntle
10.000 Pent. VenezuU. 9,000.
Bolivia, n.000; ilumbla. 5000: whll- -
In Europe even little Bulgaria had a
peace time army of

J Miring tne Inst year
rope has had about 40 Vars, anddur

eight coioasai the game perT7dr waraof any

clock

when

and

had One

earaf.l

they

tires

from

principal , onsociuence have occurred In Hon
America r;urope nas nad these vaat
armlea and the Bout American coun
trie have lived In peace. They have
had email armies. Moreover, at the
time mentioned the European nation!.

Great Britain, bad universal
military training and service ; while
none of the South American countries,
with the exception of Argentina had
military training and even her train-
ing not Include universal service.
If we are to have military establish-
ment with eotdpnsent bristling orer.
the fare of the whole earth, we
going to have war.

Ia death the end of all this struggle,
la destruction to he the paramount
purpose of mankind? Are the engine
of denotation to continue to call for
4he major activities of man? If

WorbfeteS?
There Is BO royal road to pece thru

it lane of bristling bavonets
which great armies may march In
regal splendor to the tuaea-o-f mar-
tial music.

MICKIE SAYS

OUR REPORTER SttNQ

nis OOM
iht FELLER vHQ

IVES Mmv
MEVWS IS ,L,VM HOULgRtN'

THE v tSEiN' NO
V

ts

beM$ IN PlpcoI

the Gambling Should Caaac

The editor of ltm and Ol!

ONCF.

ffearrt of Trado. (trato and tVrtton Ex- -

rbsnirs. If1 ay :

"Wo think a limn teas madp In

yielding to opinion and the e

of the people when Congressmodi

fied the lei I very on tract of the New
mrlniis In and

changes when further tender! of any
kind of cotton Ik-Io- middling was
forhldden."

And wtiy noes rne editor or t rron

!', 17 000 oil that It
1W .1Mh )(lll(t prohibit the

War with 1 . frrn nfferlnir deliv

year

the

man.

t

p

until

.

fl.Otto;

except

'did

are

'

ery unspinntilile cotton? I'ntll It wa

prohibited, thanks to public opinion,
thousandsof bales of low grade cot-

ton were held at the porta year in

and year out for delivery purposes
only, but It was never delivered as no

one wanted It It was Just one way

for depressing the mnrket, and al-

though some of It was so old lhat it

'had whiskers. It was counted every
month as so many bales of cotton in

stock.
The editor of Cotton. Ootton Oil New

will leant that public opinion wilt

make the gamblers take several more
long steps. The time Is approaching
when these Exclifinges will either have
to- - clone their doors or confine them
selves to strictly legitimate trading.
At the present time It la safe to assert
that not one-tent- of the tranaactlottl
are legitimate.

Cotton nnd Oraln Exchangi and
Hoards of trade are through
which a vast amountof legit ini.tte hii-In-

la transacted, and functioning as
such, should the protection of
the law nii'l the endorsement of the
producer Bit) in connection with
the legit I into huslneas, and under the
same rules, they have become gamb-

ling InstltntloTMi of great magnitude
It la this feature that public opinion
will wipe out even though It may have
to clean the entire house in so doing.

Will the editor of Cotton and Cot-

ton Oil News, who refers to the specu-

lator as s "bogy man". Intimating that
there Is no anch animal, tell na what
the mobs around thepita and rings are
made of? The legitimate trader, with
but few exceptions, and then only a

deal. Is aUd selling
spot staff by sample and doing It
quietly, while around the rings or the
pita n howling mob of men 'w,
VT -- . on with no
thought at delvary, or asking for de-

livery. None of them ever expect to
see the real goods and moat of them
would not know what It m If placed
on the table before them. What la a
contract! and what Is sunooaed to be

e Wlfimate use of this contract the
editor refers to? It la the aamo kind
o4i contract that the legitimate trader
use. If the buyer demand delivery.
the seller must If Che seller
Insiwta on delivery, the boyer moat

Bnt again we ask : la the con-tra-ct

Id the hands of the speculator
performing the function intended? It
I not It la no tuorc thn the ticket
handed the gambler on a horse race
by the book maker. Too bet that the

goes up and I bet flbat it will
go down, and the loaer pays the dif
ference To deliver to the speculator
that which he has purchased would In
sult bin. It la the kat thing he
wants to do.

It la thegambling featureof the Cot
ton and Oraln Bxdhanges and Boards
of Trade that the producers object to.
It la that feature which robs these
organizationsof the power to steadv
tne maraets and permits artificial inuunai 15 there U no bow on life's dark cloud ei .

One That " I
t--?

dollar.

on.

as
an

succeeds

a

A

Included

nntlonal

to

re

aa

nHnrtreoN

NEVER

ABOUT
THE

paMIC

mediums

hedging buying

margin

deliver.

accept

market

mit the baying and selling within one
month five times the,total crop of any
one commodity. Is a had rule, and
makee that organisationa fit subject
for reform. Drive out the gamblers
who pose in good society ax brokers,
and lees will be heard In condemnation
of Boards of Trade and Exchanges
Prohibit the buying and selling on a
margin unless It be for hedging pur-
poses In a legitimate Imslneeis: make
any kind of a rule thnt will protect the
actual trader and at the same time pre-
vent a man from betting on whether
the price will go up or down for gamb-
ling purposes, and most producers will
be satisfied; Farm A Ranch.

ALT A VISTA: The cream that the
Doctor lets you feed your children..
Cunningham a Philips

For Rent
Vour rooms, furnished, Jones addl.

tlon, phone HO or see Mrs. Armistead.
it po

la: w
worth

nave good auto paint, .ftiniiinif ham
4t Philips

Office:

iwur car painting V

a

DR. T. M. COLLINS
Physician

West Texas National Bank
HuiUllng, Room S. Phone US

KODAKS AND FILMS . WE HAVE
WHAT YOU WANT CI NN INGHAM

PHILIPS.
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It's theFamily BudgetThat

Profits Most!
IN THE EXTREMELY LOW PRICESWE OFFER

ON EVERY ARTICLE IN OUR IMMENSE

Stock of Dry Goods
I Furnishings,Shoes,Etc.

You can make the money which hasbeensetaside
to meetliving expensesgo fartherthan it hasgone
since before the war if you will but buy your need-
ed merchandiseat the Grand Leader.

We are Demonstrating(not just talking) the fact
that pricesaredown : To convinceyou of (he folly
of doing without the things you need. PRICES
ARE CONVINCING: CALL AND PRICE OUR
GOODS. We want you to learn for yourself that
you canbuy DependableMerchandiseat the Grand
Leaderfor less than you can secure it anywhere
in Woat Texas.

NEW GOODS
Many shipments yf New Goodahave ftrrired andwkfowmai
mentsarebeing received almostdaily. Seethese

New Organdies
New Voiles

New Silks
New Satins

New Ginghams
New Percales

New Silk Hosiery
New Siloes and Oxfords

MEN'S DEPART&ENT

Men'sandBoysFineSuitsatGreatly ReducedPrices
Hats Shirts Underwear, Neckties, Collars. Sox, Handkerchiefs,
andthebestShoesm thestate. j Uk ?

Drop in and let us showyou the manysplendidbargainsin theselines
Justanything you could possibly desire in the line of dry goods
or furmshipgsfor any memberof the family can be procured at thisstore and atprices that will pleaseyou.
If you really desireto save moneyits to your interestto call, inspectlSZZ Pri ?W r the same

InfdolZ CVCry P"anddimest22lXr yU mU you cannotafford
dimesand dollars by not purchasingyour goodsat this store.

We invite Ac good pe
otoreandrnak
causewesell for cash. Your, to help You SaveMoney.

No repair job too small for tit.Herald Want Ada Hot Uoaulta "FIX IT --- -- ..... .man Phoiu ltp ' ' I I I I I I M j Haa.

CASK PAY I sr-i- en

TTTvfaal
SJaaaaflMHljl

)



and W WM
Mr. Oualey aald: "The

CnK fact of tb Whole cotton
1 that. Including rne mi
riod from 1 to 1914 and
the abnormal war year In

in A i.i ICltO ihori- -

Hi from "" -

ycti two years In succession
- knln nuplnil W,11

fcsr I" IM wwre ---

farming paid the actual cut- -

. ,. ... K,.
of the sou more wu wv

WBKo of the wtwnnnwl ami

Afferent labor. Therefore I ap--

. to avoid this economic

at has blighted the South for
There is notfifty year.

rt,o,M In Texas wnrrv whim- -

not proving; thnt flhere M I

rav to o uf. -

the lead of thesediversifies-

jlstreSS wttlcn we in-- uim rm- -

ht the beginning of calamity
"goM Joy' riding on SHppery

a and li laid P In a hospltol.
Uln Minlnv T i

.,aiiite himself that he
. . . ..,.,.v A f tor rho WJl

l.rrMK I in licv. " - -

an economic Joy rifle of

and Indulgence, andare now

Hal. We will not ne atie
.1 f it ror several --

- - n in mil .1

lean ne wnmum
re change In political ndmlnls

. . . m I 1
Id that tne lanncri.

,irehs1nir newer had
ks.000,000,000 within the last

said that the producersmml
profltabe year in the future

could even pay their losses
nt have still another profit

he continued, before they
hack to their normal purchns

However," I am no pro--

ilr," be continued."Things
tter tomorrow, but what

I aay is that things will not
to the peak of prosperity In

or six months or perhaps
irs. Me auo inai uj rrm--

. - -v decrease in imjw P"wn
American cotton by Anveri

mills in tne nm six munuiB
tton year were leas than the
of the first six months of
ling cotton year by 2.0BO.OOO

tton exports, lie added, had
off 800.000 hale.

la," he went on, "that we
of this year with 4,000.000
surplus that we went In

Is means that we ougni to
oductkw by at least 4.000.000
the present rateof noiaramp--

llll have on hand Aug. 1. 1021.

hales of American cotton. I
about that If we muke

n crop of teat year's re
ins goodbye to prosperity.
1.000.000 bales of cotton still

amountI

n! 11 Ion bales have loans on
sent

e liquidated. If the Hquid-a- t

the present price I do
ten you what will happen

lit merchants and credit
if the merchants begin
renew their snacks and

er export arrangementsare
if a In acreageIs

then we be able to get
cotton at the proper figure."

vigorously attacked those
ke profits out of the mis

f producers "There are
of profits on agricultural

he said. There is the le--

lt that comes from useful
there la the Illegitimate

cornea from the superior
urehasersdealing with pro--

ils last kind of profit should
ray with. owes

Ita own not to
farmer when he seeks to get

on an equal plane with the buyer."
Ntressfmg this last point In hU con--

clualona, Mr. Ousley told of the efforts
the aane and stable farmers of he
country are making to organise co
operatively through the American Farm
Bureau Federationand warned again
any efforts that might be put forth t

thwart them in their undertaking.
"If the farmers are cheated out of

their alms, something may happen
Which 1 dare not mention. But keep
in mind the political power which this
vast army of producerspiwsesses. f
the producersare buncoed of tlu-l- r

legitimate aspirations In this direction
the class feeling exemplified by the
Nonpartisan Ijcaguc of North Dakota
will sleae upon the entire Nation au.l
the commercial friends of the farm-
ers will go down In the cra4h with the
farmers' commercial enemies. We
must not have this class feeling. I
believe this Orwrornsaewt-ie- j worth

but it Is not indestructibleand
I do not believe It can aurvive with
out a happy and prosperousagricul-
ture. And It is becauseI believe thl
that I appeal to this body to do Its
part to bring about such conditions la
this region."

Ice Cream that la Ice Cream at
Flewellen's, every day In the year.

For any kind of repair work. Phone
the "FIXIT" man, 478--. It-- p

Anything and everything In the line
of Valentines. Prices from one cent
to seventy-fiv-e cents. Ward's.

All persona ana hereby warn.si
Inst throwing rubbish and trash .in
the public roads. The Public I toads
must not be made a dumping gr mini.

and rubbish av! gr
bage on the Public is an of-

fense against the law and the County
Attorney has been Instructed to

all offenoera.
The City has a Dumping Ground

eastof Big Spring, on the Big Spring
and Coahoma road. Pleasecarry yom
trash, rubbish and garbage to the

Ground. 21-.'-

Commissioners Court of Howard Co.

Window :

Philips.
Git and

W. A. Griffith of Odessa has been
a visitor here today.

Bit: dye makessilks uew.
Philips.

Clyde E. Thomas returned
night from a businesstrip to Abilene.

PAPER
BAND

Texas and of this philips:

Dumping trash
Highway

Dumping

Soap

THE

IK anST When yOO OWi'l wa

to

reduction
will

and dignity

out

prose-

cute

.Cunningham

Cunningham

Thursday

STARTS.

fA'riw

Commerce

HOI HE BEFORE
..CUNNINGHAM

ror dinner urop nown auu me um-ne-r

with us. Stewart Hotel. 20--tf

Service Oar --

Day phone 368.

Night phone 823 J.
Meet sU trains.

Go anywhere, nythne, day or night
2Vt-pd- . J. T. PRICE.

AUTO STROP: Baaorsstrap like an
old timer. .We like to demonstrate..
Cunningham Philips.

478 acres, 225 In cultivation; good

nooseat Knott, Texas. See
W. W. McElhannon.

ORIl'M: For the sore chest and to

use in the atomiser. .Ton try it.. Cun-

ningham ft Philips

Freshhomemade candyat Flewellena

Right In Your Home!
Cometo our store right seuay select an Amberola
phonograph and a dozen records and we'll deliver
them promptly to your home for a days' Hr K

trial which will not coat you a cent or place you
underany obligation to buy ! How can we afford to
do this? Because '

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

AMBEROLA
bthawerid'i greatestahsaographvalueand will

guestmm test, where "talking i:chinci" and
JB fail. If the Free Ttlalrv DboDoarapb

aariacesyou, we B let you
own the Amberolaon Bracti-eall- y

ymr tmm ttrwul Hurry
right down to our store(or this
free Trial or you aaay have

RIX'S

&

3

.

MR. D. C. MAUPIN

Ctas, First Baptist Church

The Class has steadily held up anil
great enthusiasm'has been manifested.
Kvery man who does not attend I tilde
Class requested to be present.

Come and lake part. .

Oil News of Pecos Section.

The start of a new operation in
Crane County, the signing of a con-

tract for another operation in Beeves
County and the discovery of ml.lition.il
sands in the Bell No. 1 are the out-

standingfeatures of the week's opera-

tions In the Pecos territory.
W. Qulsenberry of the Tex-o-lan- d

Leasing Syndicate has moved a Star
r! on a track of 24,000 acres held by
Ida concern in Crane County anT;
means to start drilling operationsas
f.ocn as the outfit can be rigged up.
He plans to start a 15 2 Inch hk--.

T: e location is on Section 10. Bhvk
B ifl. Another location lias lioen made . r
on Section 2, Block B 22 This makes
the third operation to start lu Crane
County since the new year.

C. W. Ellsworth is here to start
operationson his tract in Section 12,

Block 55, township 5, Beeves county,
and a contract has been sIbihi and
work will start on Monday. High
gradelubricating oil similar to that for
which the Toyah refinery guaranteesa
price pf $10 per barrel was found on
this section when water wells were
drilled a decade ago at about 200 feet,
and a thorough test of this oil is to be
made before going deeper. However,
Mr. Ellsworth states thut a standard
rig capable of going to a'ny depth de-

sired will be erectedsoon.
Six feet of saud found Justf under

the five foot snmd that last spring
started the rush to the Pecos field was
found In the Bell No. 1 Wednesday
just nine feet under the first aand. No
effort was made to develop this as it
closeness to the first sand, which was

try water made ..I-I- -H II HI It If
handle without considerableexpense

and time. The discovery leads Mr.
Bell to lielieve that additional sands
will be found below that will be more

second
counties WestTexas wherefound

Drilling moat

west Pecos heen resumed nounced. This
down feet. This! money

situated along Texas
Pacific about betweenPecos

Toyah. Work alsobeen resum-

ed Tatum lntersec--

Roeves, Culberson region.

Davis county. This down about
running a string

casing.
Underreanflng been completed

Bell-Reev- casing
lime rock Just above sand

reported found 1429 feet,
allowed several days

assurea water before drilling
sand.

ehemselves

apprehend a

Commerce Sat-

urday resnbr-tlon-s

unani-mousl-y

responalble

Refrigerator; Cabinet;
i ; ; Combi-

nation

:

Cunning
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"The Right to love"

GLOWING, THRQBBING, LUXURIOUS LOVE
STORY BASED ON THE PLAY AND BOOK"THE
MAN WHO KILLED" WILL THE BIG SPECIAL

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

February 16th and 17th

Has girl who has married againsther will, for money
and position, the right love? Has a man, robbed
the girl loves, the right kill her defense? Has
brutal father right his child? This entralling dra-matioyto-

ry,

wonderfully producedand acted the
big pictureevents theseason.

YOU WILL SURELY PRONOUNCE THISONE OF
THE BEST PHOTO-PLAY- S YOU HAVE EVER
ENJOYED.

Also ipsnortingComedy

SnubPollard in The SandMan"

Admission I and35c. ContinuousShow2:30 1 0:30

It Impractical to MM Mill I 1 I I
It

Wildcat
howl "wildcat"

a. i ii . j 0 - j v

handled. The was. ruum ur wverai m mwi
of the ofat 688

on the I.nbbock-Peco- s the for oil was pro
of has and was due to the fact

onerationsare to 460 the stringency came on

well is the and
half way

and has
on the well at the

"wildcats"
themselves tard'ed

"wildeaa"
this Moat ofHon of and JeffihoiiiK

well ia
550 feet and new of
8 4

has on

the and the is set
on the the

at and will

be to set for
off

into the

and

f II

to

The the has

feet
well

Inch

shut

such

a the

last year that not
987 were

these hail maximum
feet. Clearly, this was a
test oil, nearly of the

any quantity
t n the txoti a- -

Tbroutrhmit
hundreds of derriekK and rift

standing idle waiting
coin will lie

sufficiently available carrying
contracts.

Pretest Against Red Rat Notices. Uk companies are only

mass meeting citizens held announced new well

at last Saturday after the year. The Standard Oil company

nootAo take on unlawful act. another name said to

of unknown The meeting was
' preparingfor exceedingly deep test

h protest against .Callahan and Kastlsod counties,

of who had notices laM
' that another company,

night, winning negroes to leave that a deeper stratumof

this county and signed productive as the Tampico
field underlies the 3.680-foo-t WeiK(1(, 1lnt

n.,,i.ifi,.te were denouncing Ranger pro--

.rM..s iriillfv of this unlawful act, anortly a

mill all sent pledged hi test

a

hi

to

In

of

of

be

ld

in

see were not moltwte-- as is most now controlled

Petitions. the lreslutlons by the larger companies, according to
i admission of the independentcomand a rsqeeal

a thorough Investigation in an paules themselves. the of

lo the guilty
signed by of cltiasns.

At meeting of the board of direc-

tors of the Chamber of
evenlns

of the mass meeting were
approved.

Aa posting of notices la in

violation of the Mate and Federal
laws those for same may

find thean-elv- es In moat serlooatrouble

For Sale
Kitchen

Rug Hall Tree Coal Stove
Desk and It- -

Mrs. O.

Bore Throats are cured la one day
with throat remedy.

ft Philips
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Weird Now Silent
weird of

easily sand. awnui.

grand quest

that
at time when

were
A report showed

less than wells
drilled

of 2,500
not careful

for for all
fields where large of oil
Sias found depth hns
round .000 feet. the
West
are tlu minute
when the the

to thru

The the noes

A was which have for

the Court house.
action under Is

Mirtlos. In

o.lle.1 us the action li li

those posted large eon
vlnced oil asFrl.lav

by order of the1 that

nassed irom which wells' have
n, dueed. will atart

ore

foot
The productionof Tex- -

for thethat the negroes
4sMtalnlng

that the grand the
effort While price

ones,
our

the action

the

Table.
T.

hantox
ham

III

"

Howl

jnst
being

depth

7.000
oil West

part

Jury make

many
were .crude has shown a large decrease re

cently, It is remarked that there has
bean a corresponding decline In the
price of casing, labor, timber, machin-
ery and the like.

It is therefore not unlikely that
1921 will become the greatest of all
years for the quest of oil In new sec-

tions Fort Worth Record.

Hat Shop Moved

Bellamy's Hat Shop hasbeen moveil
from tbe basementof the Ward build-
ing to tbe Blalaek grocery store. 121

Main street. See' me for first cuts
work. 21-- 2t

W. A. BELLAMY

r:r.lt SI RP: jvh.-i- and tern
point pens. Two winners. . Cuunlngha m

ft Philips

AT THE

$1.50
is now theprice for

CLEANING AND PRESSINGA SUIT

Our cleaning department is ute

andentire satisfactionis guaranteed.
- spring SAMPLES
are here and we are ready to fit you out.
Call in and inspectthesesamplesfor . dandy
suitscan be had at from $26.00 to $70.00.

We Appreciate Your Patronage

HARRY LEES
AM THING IN TAILORING

Dry Cleaning and 1'reht.ing Suits .Made to Measure

Phone420 105 E. SecondSt.
BIG $PRIN(j. TKXAS

Tbe Coralcana Sun aeys: "Mr.
Harding has requested President Wil-

son to call tbe SenateIn extra sea ton
March 4. Mr. Harding s object la to
get quick action on those appointmeuts
that must meet senatorial endorsement.
This would Indicate that he In not
going to be alow In announcing the
personnel of bis cabinet. And it also
leaila to tbe conclusion that the list
of those who will, be honored with
oiber Important positions will be ready
for announcement Immediately on tbe
taking of tbe oath of office. Tbe of
lice xeckers dhiposed of, tbe nation's
business may then be taken up. And
tbe "nation, business" has an big If
nut a bigger meaning than at any
time when a uew president came luto
office since tbe day of Lincoln's inau

had the warring factious of a great
nation to meet. President Wilson went
Into office with tbe world ablaze with
war. Mr. Harding will go Into offers
following that war which left a spirit
of unrest the magnitude and depth of
which hasnever before been experienc-
ed. The task before him, Uk that of
Llncota'e and Wilson's will be a diffi-
cult one."

BLKKDING GUMS: Tender mouth,
decayed teeth, will ruin your health,
ace your Dentist and see our line of
brushesand paste before your teeth
go to tbe had..Cunokngbam a Pbilipa.

Kicker's Peroxide Cream, oue Jar
Hoc. two for DiV; plus tax at the Res-

ell Htore, Ward's

guration. And vie can bring it doner (jARIr.N COURT Gold cream
to tbe present,limiting the time to the' Jt)ur m M auiouth as a child's

I lat Inauguration of Wilson. Lincoln I nlngham ft Philips



SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness,diff-

iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world's
asaiaJarrtremedy for kidney, liver,

dder snd uric acid troubles

COLD MEDAL

anfck raBaf and often ward otf
. - mr . . aJ -- 1j M Known in
of Holland lor mora tnan
AH druggists, la thr

"Smoke Out The

"Smoke Out the Frauds" Is the sto
SS of the New York Evening WOfM

I an editorial rt viewing the Fordn.
ncy tariff hill. Thereare sonMi

who themselves Democrat
re clamoring for a high tariff

aronud America and all for tb
rtlon of the American fanner

sbmI the American working man."
They bavo one wall without build-Ss-c

another. Euroeannations and
owe the United Htatea aov--

PHt and Individuals $1 ft. 000 000.000
are without credits In the form

er enemy countries and without cash
to bay In the friendly nation.

or this reason there la no mark, t
ar the surplus cotton of southern
rowers, for the meats rf tout hern
oe raisers, for the surplua wheat of

westernand northern wheat growers S?
or the ci m of which there la a. rant

fas grown on the prairie land of
Middle --Went snd Mlnsouri snd

As there la no foreign demand for
owing to the financial condition

wader European skies It is np to these
swsthernerswho call themselves high

Democrats to tell lust how flier
going about It to create a market
American surpluscrops or products
placing an Import tax on Egyptian

Australian mutton, 800th
aVaaerican beef and Mexican crude oIL

All the old line Democrats were for
tariff for revenueonly. They never

take kindly to the ReptrnHcan do"- -

f ldgh protective tariffs. But
to the World and Its "Smoke O.'t

Frauds". This editorial from our
r York contemporary may intereal
ss Democrats who are high 'tariff

bllcana:
Fortunately for the country, the Rt

llean and Democratic protection! -

aaaare unable to gel more than a ban
assjority to favor a cloture rule limit
sag debate on the Forduy fake lariir
toll, the rrtw clfKructBr of"wttfcTi wii
sapoaed by the Evening World.

But It la not enough that the spe-
cific frauds hi the Kordney fake abOUM

Sale

12, '21

It!

be revealed. The light of publicity nd

discussion Should be turned anew OS

the whole Republican Uriff pottcy. It
Is full of deception.

ReapofiaJhle Republican leadem act!
ually hold before the people of the
mSJsflj the hope that a Republican

tariff will prove a material sourceof
nd will reduce the direct nix

imroen
Jioogwortti recent!t

sounded a warning sealant anch optlm
He aald:

"Rerlrion of the tariff on strictly
protective Inea would not Increase onr
rsrsasa m.re than $."0.000.000 or

vfoon.jno."
This was snppoeedto passfor a warn-

ing. It la more moderate than ome

of the claims advocated, but Mr. lmf,
worth would bave trouble to supporta
claim to any IncreaseIn revenue

are the facta and what may

FWhat be expectedT

tact l that the present Demo--I

rratlc tariff haa proved to be an ex

esBMM revenue measure. OaaOossSre-

ceipts for the year ending June 30.

1920. mounted to $322,902,fl40.

The highest customs receipt ever
recordedwere $333,683,445. In 1010 un-

der the Iniquitous Payne-Aldric-h tar-

iff, which canned a nation-wid-e revolt
and the defeat of the Republican party
and Mr. Taft

According to Republican doctrine, i
"protective'' tariff, ss the Republicans
uae the term, la not a revenue mean-tire- ;

it is an Instrument of privilege
for special Interests.

No Increaae In revenueia to be ex-

ported from raising Import tariffs.
"Protection" would he more likely to

decreaserevenue and ao Increase direct
taxation. Fort Worth Record.

DR. M. E.
Practicelimited to

Surgery and Treatment
Eye, Ear, Nose& Throat

and Fitting Glasses
In Big Springevijry other
Saturday. over
West Nat l Bank

PurebredHsgs at Law Prices.
Big Type Polsnd China bogs for sals

at prices farmer can afford tb pay.
The fact Is, you can't afford not to
raise this kind. I have got them as
big and good as grow. Come ont and
see them and if you don't agree with
me I will pay for the gas. My farm
la 15 ml. N. W. from town on the
mall route to Knott 19-4- t

SAM LITTLE.
. Big Spring. Texas.

taseadeEnvelopes
WtaMaM "Price.'. . ..". .'. 1 .'. .'.This Salef
One box Two boxes
$0.50 $0.51

Ward's Drug Store

Coaua W.730aatra.annually.

Coau t.000 txir. aaiiuaUy.

umujul7.

laallll llaflPlllllaSliei IPiai

, S--Ca-. Uk Coatual
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Obituary
At the home of hla daughter, Mrs.

J. H. Ross,at Carthage,Texas. January
15th, 1921 St 8 m.. Mr. W K. Walker
passed way. Mr. Walker was horn in

Georgia, October 11 tb. IffW. served In

the Civil war. He moved to Ennls,

Tens In the year of "OP with Ms wife
and 4 children. II harled his wife
and 8 children at Ennls, moved to
Htone Point and hurled snother wife
aad child; moved to Carthage and
buried two more children. His yoimgent
ehild. H. N. Walker, was scalded to
death nesr Balrd. Texas, February 25.

1011, and la buried at Big Spring He
had alwaysborne hla grief so patiently
but the death of his son was KB. a
shock It was too much for his
strength and he collapsed, was confined
to his bed most of the time, growing

weaker from day to day, until the end
came. He passed sway peacefully as
one going to sleep.

Oh, father we miss you, we look at
the one chair which you have occupied
for more than thirty years. We seem
to hear your kind voice and feel your
presencebut your work was finished.

To his memory.
"No one hearsthat door that opens

Through which they pass beyond our
call

Soft ss loosened leaves of rosea.
One by one our loved ones fall."

Mr. Walker was a kind and loving
husband and father, a model Christian
man, was loved by all who knew him.
waa ever ready to help his neighbors.

Surviving are his wife, and one
daughter, Mrs. Ross of Carthage,one
daughrer-ln-law- . Mrs. H. N. Walker of
Wills Point, 2 sons-ln-ls- Arch Her-rl- n

of Wills Point, Wade Martin of
Haakell, 18 grandchildren and 17
great grandchildren.

Mrs. H. N. Walker.

First Baptist Chusrii
A hearty welcome la extended to all

to attend the service at the First Bap-

tist church Sunday School at 0 :45 a.
m.. Mrs. C. 8. Holmes, Snpt

lla.m. sermon by the pastor.
7 :30 p. m. sermon by the pastor.
B. T .P. U. meets at 6:80 p. m.
Ladles Aid, Monday 3 p. m.
Sunbeams 2:80 p. m, Sunday.
Prayer service 7 :30 p. m.
Choir practice and Sunday School

Institute will be conducted at the
church In March.

Pastor S. W. Kendrick.

Don't fall to get some of
gain on leases offered by

V. H. FLBWELLBN
Big Spring, Texaa

!

$52,000

baak

skin
Try 73 cent boa at Mr risk.

J. D. BILES, Druggist
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Announce a SpecialDemonstration Sale of Sellers Kitchen
Cabinets, beginning Saturday, February 12, 1921, ending
Saturday,February19, 1921--One Week Only. It will pay
you to get informed in regard to this Wonderful Cabinet.

Pegins

Saturday

February

Donl

Miss

Ilejirewnfatlve

CAMPBELL

Ofhce
Texas

Thousandsof women Freed

11-OlH.a.M- rbU.

ua

jlOSOoatra.

a.

uU ua extra,annually.

CoatuaUDuBMcsir,,,

SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET

Wednesday.

bar--

Sonar

RINGWORM. TETTER or

1 1

Sab

Ends

Saturday

February

19, '21

Ooul

Miss

It!

assVTTTT
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AD-1TOR1A- L

OU are just as weldome hereon a tour of inspection
though vou came to purchase.

We actually offer you the BEST VALUES of any comi

tion today.
. 11 I T j L . L . "II

Uome in. loot? around lo-Rno- wnai we nave win m
J TB

your convenience,will saveyou money when you want to
a

New things are coming in daily. To miss paying us
a visit each day might mean your missing the very
Suit, Blouse, Skirt, Oxford or someother dainty thing
you.are looking for.

One Visit a Dap Will Keep You Posted

mmmill 1 1 1 1 n 1 11 1 1 1 it inn i i it 1 1 n i in 1 1 1 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 m

StatsWater Kngtaaemts Survey Irri-
gation Project

Ballnger, Feb. 4. The Colorado Val-

ley Irrigation Association of this city
haa been notified by the State Board
of Water Bngineers that they wHl he
in this city soon to inspect the maps
and plana of the Stanley survey of
the Colorado Valley Irrigation project.
While here they will also go over the
proposed reservoir and damstte, with
the view of making an official survey
of the entire ares.

Following their survey and the crea-

tion of an irrigation district, it is pro-

posed to hold a bond election for the
Issuance of sufficient bonds to erect'
a dam across the Colorado River 2000
feet long and 100 feet high for tin
damming of the flood waters. It Is
estimated that the impounded water,
will be sufficient for the Irrigation of
200,000acres of land in Runnels, Coke,
Tom Own and Concho counties.

Money to
On land In Howard and adjoining

counties Office In Ellis Building.
lIMt. JOE CUNNINGHAM.

Big Spring, Texas.

Velvetlns Pace Powder
An exquisite powder fag the face and

arms ,

Regularprice SalePrice
One box Two boxes
$0.00 fOfll, plus tax

For sale st Ward's Drug Store.

City of Ballinger ts Build Municipal

Bollinger, Feb. 4. The City Com
mlaalon has arranged to secure 900,-000.0- 0

for the purposeof building a
municipal light plant The machinery
will be in the building now partly occu-

pied by the city wster works. It is
likely that the city will take over the
wires, poles,etc., of the Interstate Elec-
tric Corporation. Service renderedby
the foreign corporation has not been
astisfactory,leading to the move on the
part of the city to own its own light
and power plant

If your bead la dissy on stoopingor
rialng suddenly snd everything turns
black before the eyes, you have a tor-
pid liver. Take Heroine. It Is a
powerful liver regulator. Price. 0c.
Sold by J. la Ward Jewelry ft Drug
Co. adv.

A cream that you will always want
to uas after you have given It one
trial
Standard Price gals Pries

n Jp Two Jan
T I0.7U, plus Us
at Ward's.

CHIROPRACTOR ft MASSEUR
M. U EvansChiropractor and Masseur
haa located in Bag Spring and has
scnosB la the New Hotel, rosaa 4, eor--

v Second aad Main atresia,
Lady attends. i$--tt

BABY:

CALL AND . SH
We are sure wa can sail you as fins Groceriesas can b

and St prices lower than you arsnow paying.
It cost younothing to call and ascertain onr prices. Tou

surprised to And yon can purchaseartIdas bars for less thai
can Beenre them elsewhere.

Ask others aboutIt If you earsto savemoney.
Wa waist your business sod are doing our best to save ysal

merit your

GOOCH'S CASH GROCERY
U SPRING,TEXAS. . Phone Ns.

"From one of Governor Neffs mes-
sages to the state legislature It is evi-

dent that he Intends to make good
Just ss nearly as possible in the cam-
paign pledges be uaade to the people
of Texas," saysthe Eastland Dslly Oil
Belt News "Governor Neff gives a
list of state offices and commissions
that can be abolished without detri-
ment to efficient service, and the pro-
posed abolition would result In a sav-

ing to the state not less than $100,-00-0

per annum. The last severalstate
administration have been very much
given to the creation of now offices,
new boards andnew commissions, snd
this procedure has been so generally
adheredto that the people of the state
are being annually taxed higher ttian
everbefore in order to supply aa army
of tax --eaters with salaries for service
that could be very readily dispensed
with or shifted upon other shoulders.
Annual appropriations for the mainte-
nance of the state governmenthave be-
come almost appalling in amount, and
It la gratifying to note that we now
have a state executive who thinks
rather of relieving some of the tax
burdena of the peops of the state,
rather than of increasing them."

DR. BUCHANAN HERE SUNDAY.
Dr. Burhanan may be essasastedat

Us basse, Sunday,relative to eye, ear,
$18 far aav

There ts always a silver lining to
the darkteat cloud, and st sveijoue Is
of the opinion that times are to be
come better in the near future it must
follow that better times will come. Aa
long ssevssyone had a grouch and was
talking hard times It wss Impossible
for times to be otbor than we believed
them to be, but as the optimistk spirit
that is brooming more general, gats
in Its work, wo will have soon for-cott-

our gloomy foreboding

One bottle.
$1-3- 8

Wsrd's

aasi

2au

. Two bottles
$l.a, pins tax

Ino, W. Thurmaa left Sunday far
as Angelo to attend a awttlng of the

Tanas Banker's Association to be bold
la that dty Monday

Piner, Brooks& li
FIRE, TORNADO AND Ofl

Clyde E

INSURANCE
171. Big Sasfl

Thomas Si
ATTORNEYS AT

Off tee in CourthouseBig I

DBS. ELLINGTON

Dentist.
BIG SPRINO.

Orar Jonas Bros. Of

Office Phonal

DR. E. H. Hi

Dentist
West Texas

g Basing,

Go to the

Tourist Rocrning
Par Mee Comfortabftl

Phone $f

ar OaD at $M) Mat

fl. W. Wbeetsr,

Let It Do Your

Wa areto the market Wj
thousand crops of
Snr iJin vnnr hair t
u--W. Im ttaatthv and

tion all the year arosaft

Wa gusraBtesfirst elsatM

LessThoBiV

JAMES T.
Attorney t I

la District)

IN COOWj

STRING,

MRS. ELLA
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TO OPEN BIG SHOW

AT THE COLISEUM

fAINMENT Of

NATURE IS 1 The NEW EDISON
WORTH SHOW "The PhonographWith Soul"
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SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION
, AND FAT STOCK SHOW AT

TOUT WORTH STARTS SAT-
URDAY, MARCH 5, WITH

SPLENDID PAGEANT

The eleventh hour rush of prepa-
ration for the Southwestern Expo-
sition and Fat Stock Show, to be
held at Fort Worth, March S to 12,
finds the plans of the management
maturing more rapidly than in past

lis)fW JawaC

39h
BULLDOGGINO

In the Rodeo at Ft Worth. The
world'a record haa bean broken sev-
ers! tlmea.

yeara. even though the array of
is larger. Manager San-ro-

and Assistant Manager McKln-le- y

have the reins well In hand and
feel aafe la assuring the public a
better, more varied and more Inter-
esting show all week perhaps than
any that yet have been staged In the
vast Coliseum building and upon the
Coliseum grounds.

Entries of blooded livestock are
arriving from all sections of Texas
and adjoining states and It la now
the general belief that every class
will be better filled with choicer cat-
tle. The dairy show has the best
prospect of any of the classesin the
livestock division.

The curtain will be rung up on the
bring spring exhibition Saturday
night, March 5, with a social event
of state-wid-e Importance the impoa- -

Ing pageant,directed by Fort Worth
society women, which always la a
great feature and draws attendance
from near and far.

Upon the Coliseum grounds, the J.
George Loos carnival, an attraction
whose merits have been winning It
new friends year after year, has
been placed. Manager Loos declares
that his "carnival is larger and better
than in previous yeara, that every-
body will find many things that will
hold their interest. New and unique
featurea of entertainment have been
secured la a winter-wid- e search by
Mr. Loos himself. . who is a veteran
ot the carnival game.

Under the sterling leadership of
C. C- - Miller, the poultry show, which
Is held simultaneous with the stock
show, la a hall adjoining the Colise-
um, looms np alluringly for the lov-

ers of fine birds. The Fort Worth
exhibition has been coming to the
front rapidly during the paat few
years and now occupies a flattering
position among the poultry shows
of the Southwest.

Toxaa and Southwestern purchas-
ers of livestock probably will have
eager competitloa la the aales events
these years with eager purchasers
from Mexico. The stockmenof that
country are fast rebuilding their
herds and, with the keen Judgment
of veteran cattle raisers, are seeking
the better breeds,of which they will
And a magnificent representation at
the Fort Worth show.

Arrangements are practically com-

plete for the Horse Show snd Rodeo
events, which occupy the foreground
la the matineaa andat night. Top-notc-h

bands from all over the West
are coming to Fort Worth to take
part In the cowboy sports that al-

ways have proved so thrilling and
interesting, with ao much of the un-

expected mingled throughout. Ia
fact, a number of the nation's lead-la- g

exponents of cowboy sports ars
wlstering In Fort Worth snd will
start the spring snd summer Reason
here. The very best stunts In cow.
boy sports are planned and they
wlU be atsged with the snap for
which the Fort Worth show has e

famous.
Bryan Roach, world's ahamploa

bucking horss rider; Hugh Strick-
land, his foremost rival; Tommy
Klrnan, famous trick rider and rop-

er 'are among the stars who already
are talng ready tpr the opening
performance.

The Horse Show features prom la
m m than for several years. Caps

tain W H Funs. In chsrg of this
bra neb of the show, announces that
11 1. prominent stables (rom Okla-

homa and other states will aa on
hand, as will army horses from Fori

"Rllis.
Everything tt Fort Worth Is

ready for the tap of the gong and
the very beat attraction yet atagad
appears be comlag up.

v

-- Who Is tbe most sophis-
ticatedman in New York?"

Mr. Edlsco selectedWo. J.
Barns, who gladly made the
Mood Change teat to assist
Mr. Edison In his research
work. Mr. Barns' Chart Is
reproduced.Mr. Rdisonneeds
thousands of these charts.
Won't you help hlaa by filling
oat a Chart t

Wm. J. Burns filled out
hefirst Mood ChangeChart

Will You Fill Outa Chartfor Mr. Edisonf
MR. BURNS pronounced the

most interesting. He
enjoyed it and was glad to help
Mr. Edison.

You'll enjoy filling out a Mood
ChangeChart also and we know
you will eagerlyhelp the great in-

ventor his latest research into
the effects of music on the minds
andmoods of mankind.

Read Mr. Burns' Chart Then
come to our store. Make the test
Learn how music affects your
moods. Your Chart will be sent
to Mr. Edison.

$50.00 REWARD

Offered for anyone caught setting
fire to the grass in my Mountain Pas-
ture south of town and adjoining Jones
Valley. I have always allowed anyon
and everyoueto g upon tbe mountain
whenever they pleased and It has been
aet on fire by souicoiu six times thlc
year, and if It occur again I will have
tbe pasture posted and anyone caught
thertn either afoot or otherwfe will
lie arrested and proawutod.
20-2-t. WILL P. KDWABPB,

TuesdayBridge Meeting

A pleasant session was enjoyed by
the mexnltera of Tuesday Urldge this
week at which tlmo Mrs. Harvey Wil
liamson was hostess.

In the warmly conteatcd games of
the afternoon Miss Velma Wassou
made club high score and Miss Msbel
Richer made visitor's high score.

Iellcioua refreshmentsadded much
to the pleasuresof tbe occasion.

Uggeifs Chocolates
Tbe kind of chocolates that taste

like more. They are the chocoaatea
with tbe wonderful centers
Kegalar Price Sale Price
One box Two boxes
ILBO 911
$2.00 12.01

f2.60 12.61
S.0O $8.01

$3.00 $3.51

For Bale at Ward's Drug Store.

Rice For HaleT

New crop table rlc Fre-.- .' frog
the fields to tbe consuni. vun!s
beautiful, dean white u rice, Hi

double seeks, freight prepaid to H.r
station $0.00. J. BSD. CARINAS --it

Box Q, Ksty, Texan

Chile! Brrerybody knows to go to
FleweUeo'a for real Chill
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BIG of

FOB SALE.

Frost proof Cabbage Plants, BOO

plants $1.00. 1000 $2.50, postpaid.
1000 $2.00. 10,000 $LS0 per 1000, ex-

press collect. t
KIN SK V PLANT CO.

17 fit ixi Georgia.

Prospects for Oil Production In the
near future aregood Better buy your
oil leases now Some of the best
acreage In the field at $6.00 to $10.00
per acre. May be worth a fortune

V. H. FLEW ELLEN
Big Spring, Texas.

Appendix to Lose Its Terrors
Removal of a vermiform appendix

without a surgical operationis now a
posalbllit.v. The exhibit and profes-

sional analysis of the case proved the
feature of the meeting of physicians
at McAUen, Texas last week.

The Rexall Store "One Cent" sate
Is now on at Ward's Drug Store.
MAXIMUM 24)UART FOUNTAIN
8YRINOK. The quality of this
syringe is extra fine.
StandardTrine Bale Price

One Syringe Two Syringe
$2.50 $2.51. no tax
" Ward's Drug Store.

A canning daughterarrived at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Oeusert.
406 Johnson street, In thin city, Jan
uary 21st A bouncing boy arrived f

the borne of Mr. and Mrs. Cbaiie-Wood- s

at Terrs Haute, Ind., February
2nd. Mrs Oenaert and Mrs. Woods
are tbe daughtersof Mr. and Mrs. J.
8 IlenaOIl.

Cheap marking paint for brandinir
sheep, $2.50 per gallon Phone 87.
Biles Drug Store.

O--r U

I"

m

Bmul nf Wm J. Bmi fatar--

niti Hmui win iii. I" F

If you own a New Edison, ask us
for a supply of Charts and invite
your friends for a Mood Change
Chart party. They will find it more
entertainingthan theOuija board.
If you do not own a Edison,
we will lend you an instrument
with a supply of Re-Creatio-

for giving a Mood ChangeParty.
TheNew Edison hasperfect real-

ism. Its Re-Creati- on of music
cannot be distinguished the j

original music. makes itpos--
siblefor everyhometoenjoythefull
benefits of the world's bestmusic

Rix Furniture & UndertakingCo.
SPRING "The House Satisfaction" LUBBOCK

WHOLB8AXJD

Valdosta,

New

from
This

BIG JACK SALE
AT AUCTION

AT
BAIRI), CALL MIAN CO., TEXAS

By W. T. Wheeler on Tuesday, Feb
22, 11121, lu barn two blocks from
depot promptly at ten o'clock ralu
oi shine 2S head of registered Jack
and oO head of jennet. There will be

iu by bidding. Yon are invited 1

agape niul buy them at your own

pHqa. . U .Mil
Don't Forget the Date

It Is i nuc.r.-- that William fj, M

Adoo will bo plaeisl In rliarj;e M rlu

reorgunizxtioii and rehabilitation of
the ratlroa'ls of Mexico. When the
proper! Ich ure restored to a mrtid fM t

Ing all goveruueiit control will ceaae.

Mr. McAdoo has recently returned from
Mexico City ami hla visit there gjre--a

basis for this rumor.

Get Mare Bggs
By feeding "Martin's Egg Producer"

double your money hack In Bggs or
your money back In Cash. "Martin'
Roup Remedy" cures and prevents
Roup. Absolutely guaranteedby Qarv
and Sou. c

A Osjseade linen
Hlundard I'rlce This Sale
One ivuiid Two Pounds
Bp 7ft . . - $0.76, no tax

Wsrds

W. R. Cole snd R. T. Plner shipped
one hundred bead of three yesr old

steers to Benbrook this week to be
placed on pasturage. These cattle
ware purcnaseatrom vtuuamson ana
Plner aud had been on pasturage In
Glasscock county.

Orange wood sticks, two for 11 cents
at Ward's.

aJ
B. C. May of Krt Worth spent

day in this city. .

Don't fall to eat s Fruit Salad
dae at Flewellen'a

J. H. Sullivan of Coaboms was a
businessvisitor bere this week.

Several carloads of corn
brought bere from Dawson
the ft; of the week to be marketed.

Five carloadsof Hereford cows
received hero by Bartlett Mnnn,
day. They will be placed on bis ranch
in Glasscock county.

Mrs Jfftsye (llll'ham returned I)

latter part of last week from a
days visit with tbe family of her brs-the- r

M. K. House in Abilene.

F V. Uary returned Sunday frssa
New York City where be tad bees to
purchasea large stock of spring sad
summerdry goods and funilHlilngs far
the firm of Uary A Son.

On Tuesday the Stat Senatepassed
a bill appropriating $1,500,000for the
construction of a hospital at Kervilla
for tubercular soldiers. This bill was
Kponxored by the American Legion. Ik
Is believed that the house win also
favor this Mil.

Intestlnsl worms destroy the health
of children ami weaken their vitality.
The worms should he expelled before
serious damage Is done. While's
Cream Vermifuge Is a thoroughly ul

remedy. Price, 85c. Sold by J.
L Ward Jewelry A Drug Co. adv.

PurebredBarred Reeks For Sale.
Anyone awlshlng to buy full blood

Barred Rock Cocks or Cookersll lesve
order st Gooch Gash Grocery. Satis-
faction guaranteed. - J. O. CAItTUt
20-t-f



IVvf-topoie- f wi Twa t'nred
Sponklnc of the rclsthmehlpof Fort

WortK nod Went Texas. William aton-IK- .

Sr., head of a large Art goods con-m- .

president oC the Oltiaen'a Hotel

nm petty which iii constructing the

Wlnfleld hotel, end who occnple other

sH jobs when not otherwise engaged,

eVHured Wednesday that Fort Worth

n.l Went TVraa were members of the

eMme family

"rort Worth sn.l West Texas fa
hand In hand." he said. "This p'tnt
cannot he stressedtoo streoonsly The
Mfe of one dope" '' PT1 the other
DevelopmenW of resources in West

5rVa means the development and tk
pan iii ii of the in iiftHo here in shad

Worth. This city Is the natural (rate

Tray for and to West Teias and M

Ok city take Its plsce.
"Every btinw man who fcomfbtjr

ran should Rtteltd the Ittinirer otiv. -

Mrm of i in- West Tor a a fhnmlwr of

Commerce next Monday and Tuesday.

It In rn his Interest that the bnslntsM

man ahnnld ittCBd and learn from!

first hand Information fhe value of t'i

trade territory Immediately to the
west ot Ms.

"No steps.should he spared In unit-

ing West Texas and this etty aWN

ctoselyand 1t Is up to the hnsineaamen

f Fort Worth to see that ttii Is Anns,

Tile poop'" "f that section of Fbe state
look to na for aid and protection and
they should not he disappointed.

Construction of the proposed rail-

road from Graham to Perrin. In Pafc)

Pinto onnty, which would make di-re-

connection into Fort Worth from
the, oil fields and also In Wichita Falls
without coming through 'his city was
nrged as essential to the development
of the trade territory in West Texas,
according to Mr. Monniir.

This railroad project If carried out
would henetlt Wichita Falls more
than Fort Worth as it wooId make
eoanections for the former city with-

out the necessity of a passenger cotn-ta- a

through this city as Is now the
nase. Mr. Monnlg said. However, the
development of Wichita Falls means
the development of Fort Worth, he
continued, and everything possible
Should he done to convert this project
Into a reality.

Oil men who hav Interests in the
North and Wet Texasfields will make
Fort Worth their headquarterswith
the completion of the Wlnfleld hotel
and the office building now under eon

traction where they may obtain ac-

commodations. Mr. Monnlg said. These
accommodationshavebeen denied them

In the past, but the futnre appsara

roseate.
"Yes. Jobbing honsea in Fort Worth

would help strengthenthe business ties

that bind this city and West Texas,

he answered In reply to direct question

However, these Jobbing concerns will

have to be formed by local capital as

very few foreign concerns would Hkclj

locate here at the present time

"If fhe people of the city would sub-

scribe fund for the organisation of i
Jobbing eoncem here like they did for

the construction of the Wlnfleld hotel,

little difficulty Inwe would experience
locating one bf the largest Jobbing

honsea In the country here," he ailed--

with a laugh.

Notice

iny Spring Chapter IT, Royal

Anh Masons, Secular COOVO-eatl-

Ttiursdaynight, Ml II

All It. A. M. are hereby

notified to be present.
Keb. Bad. Wahlnzt.n

birthday, commencing at 1 :.K) p. m tferc

Council Degrees will be eonferred. All

eandldatesentitled to these Degree,

will band their names to the secretary

The Midland team assisted ! the

Baird team, will confer the Iegrees
Supper will be served at 6:3" p m

' '"'sharp Fraternally,
John Clarke. Recorder.

Men Wsnted

We can use one hundred men In our

Bible Class for men at the First Baj-tls- t

church Sunday at 0:15 a. m.

Men yon should not wait for the

other 'fellow come and let the other
feil .w follow yon.

A cordial Invitation to all
8. V Barber, Secty.

Notice

There Is a real piano tuner In Big

Spring now. It don't cost any more to

have your piano towed properly than
It does to hare It "tuned at". J. P
CoOla of Abilene, Texss. is with M,
Phone yonr orders to Stewart Hotel.
Phone No. 848. sdv-lt- -

Hat Shop Moved
Bellamy' Hat Shop has been moved

from the basement of the Ward hnJIK
Ing to the Blalack grocery store, 121

Main 'street. See me for first class
work. 21--

W. A. BELTAMY

Milliner Apprentice Wanted
A girl to serve as apprenticeIs de-

sired. Call at once at the Elite Hhi
Shop. It- -

fsaVscVsVVAAArV

When we enteredthehardwarebusinesswe
decidedfirst to make our prices as low asa
moderatemargin of profit wouU permit.
We haveadheredrigidly to this plan and it
meansthat on most of thearticles which we

sell WE SAVE YOU MONEY
in competition with

EVERY OTHER SOURCE OF SUPPLY
Fully as important, it meansthat we quote
strictly oneprice to all and you arenot ask-

ed to pay theprofion a saleto a morefavor-

ed customer.
YOU are the most important customerwe
have.

Phone260

"
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Morrison Wo. 8, located 1800 feet

sooth of the Underwrites discovery

wclr. will rse ipwKso
cording to Information given The Rec-

ord Wednesday afternoon by repre-Mnt-a

lives of the company. This will

be taw fourth well to be drilled In that
vicinity by thla company.

At Morrison No. 2 the crew was

cleaning out Wednesday afternoon
preparatory to a teat. Cnnslileraldo

trouble baa been experienced on this
job from a lost bailer, twenty feet

above the bottom of the hole. Fluid

was standing several hundred feet in

this well.
Morrison No. 1. the shallow teat re-

cently drilled Into the aand at a depth
of 480 feet, will be drilled oat Just
as soon as the cement set. Cnusnal
Interest Is being centered upon this well

T. A P. No. 1. the dlseovery well,

was reported Wednesday afternoon as
holding np satisfactorily, (fas. which
appeared from this well several days
ago, was still flowing, although the
Increase In pressurestopped recently.

The crew at Foster No. 1 were drill-

ing out cement preparatory for a
teat. The Colorado-Tex-as Company
who are owners of thla well, recently
Increased Its capital stock ami plan de-

velopment of their lease holdings at
Iatan on a large scale. It Is reported.

Reynolds No. 1. being drilled by the
Vlneennee Company, on the Reynolds
ranch M miles northwest of Colorado,
was hitting new earth at 700 feet Wed-

nesday afternoon. Manager' Keck stat-

ed that he expected to sink this teat
with fhe least possible delay.

The Travellers well waa drilling at
2080 feet and are no doubt to a depth
of 3000 feet today. Log of the well
continues favorable, Manager Alex-

ander stated, and thecompany ex-

pect to pick up the pay within the
next few hundred feet

Tools for the Coleman No. 1, on
the ranch ofDr. P. C Coleman, seven-
teen miles northwest of Colorado, are
In transit from Cisco, according to tele-
graphic Information received in Colo-
rado Wednesday. This well will be
drilled by the "Underwriters Company
and they expect to spud it In Just aa
soon as the tools can be received and
strung.

Announcement was made Thursday
morning at offices of the Underwriters
Company, that tools for the Smith No.
1 well, five miles west of Colorado,
would lie shipped from Oklahoma.
This well was spudded several days
ago with a rotary rig but because of
unfavorableprogress,lt was decided to
change to a standard rig. Drilling
will be resumed as soon as the Stan
dard tools arrive.

It waa understood in local oil cir
cles Wednesdy afternoon that W. J.
Thompson would organize a company
for drilling the Phelantract, which Ilea
between Iatan and Westbrook. It is
also expected that a drilling contract
will be closed during the next week
for sinking the first test on fhe Wuf-je- n

tract, several miles south of c

rado. This bitter project is to be
drilled by the Renotex Oil and Land
Corporation who,e loeal represents--1

tives. Sloan and Knight, have been in
San Franciscoduring the past ten days
on business for the company.

A Big Spring syndicate is being or-
ganised to drill on the Wheat ranch, a
few miles west of the Underwriters
Company holdings. Considerable ac-
reage on this ranch baa been leased
and it ia reported at Colorado that sev
eral wells are planned by the con
trolling syndicate Colorado Record.

Home School Club Meeting
The regular meeting of the Home

and School Club will be held at the
Central School building at 4 o'clock
Friday, February 18th.

All are cordially Invited to be pres-
ent If you are interested in our
schools, come and bring a friend

"The following programhas been pre-
pared.

Invocation.
Paper What the Home and School

stands for airs. O Keefe.
Discussion.
Buaineas session.

Box SupperSaturday
An old time box supperwill be held

in the Ward building Saturday night,
Febmarv 19th uml MtavMiA Im tkaai im

'county, bath young and old. are cor-- !

dlally invited to attend. The proceeds
I will go to the benefit of the B. Y. P.
jU. of the-Firs- t Baptist church of this
cary.

Every woman and girl in the county
la invited to come and bring a box and
take part in the evening's pleasures.

Don t forget the time and place, and
help make the occasion a success by
being present.

Everybody welcome.

KNIGHT TEMPLAR NOTICE
Stated Conclave Manday night, Feb-

ruary 11th. lttl. Installation of of-

ficers. All members requestedto he
at the Asylum promptly at 7:30 p. in
Visiting Knights i f0O4i Undini In
vited.

S A. HATHCOCK,

far Real
Two unfurnishedroomafor rept, call

at B11 Orea St.. or see me at naaa.
'fflco Un. Btorall. It- -

A BUSINESS ESTABLISHED ON A SOLID FOUNDATION

You Be The Jud

SfiL
V7

J. ATHANS
The Only Practical Tails

in Big Spring

All our and
r . - I 1 i .l.il t mMyou iKe sena 10

by men havehad

WE DO WE TO DO

and

FRUIT, SHRUBS,
ROSES

A fine stock df fine trees of sure
bearingsorts selected ont of seventeen

varieties we have testedsince
onr first Texas orchard was planted In
1858 (Nursery established in 1875.)
Peach, Plum, Pear, Berries,etc

Out stock of Evergreens,shades,and
hardy ornamentalshrubs ia unequaled.
Iet os make yonr home bean'
tifnl forever. Plana and suggestions
made for gronnda large or small.

We can use more salesmen and sales-

women, temporary or permanent,local
or general. Catalog free. We pay
express.

lT-O- t.

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. Ramsey & Son.

Austin, Texas.

School Board Meeting Feb. 15th

On account of the of the
school board and several members
being unable to attend the regular
monthly meeting ot the Board, this
meeting was not held last Monday night

The selection of someone to ssseas
the taxes for the School
district make np the rolls should
havebeen attendedto at such meeting.
Thla is a moat matter so a
special meeting of the board will be

at the home of A. W. FJanlken,
next Tuesday night, February" 15, at
7 :30 o'clock.

B. Reagan, President
A. W. Clerk.

A Marvelous Hand Lotion

Itexall Cream of Almonds for white
ning, add the skin
generally and rendering the

fresh and fair
Regular Price Sale Price
One bottle Two bottles
$0.50 fO.51, plus tax

Ward'a Drug Store

Services at Fplirsasl Church.
Lenten service, Friday evening at

7 :30. Regular 'services, Sunday morn-
ing at 11 :00 and evening at 7 :80. Every
body cordially awl ted to attend all of
the service.

F. B. Eteaoo, Rector.

Wards White Pine a Tar Cough Syrup
is sure to help that cough of yours.
Sold exclusively at Ward's Drug Store

Mtegulsr Price Sale Price
On bottle Two bottles
K0 fO.fll, plus tax

Ward'a Drag Store.

Pen Found
A fountain pan waa found

iu wrurv same nv in- - erttiliia
property and for thla notice, l

nM j lOtroliVJIviioi--- o may impress you,

1 formance will convince yon
constantly widening circle of ai

ative customers have learned
expression"That What J. Athansj
J. Athans does. It carries a defij

meaning. I

As to Performance: The Cut, the FW
Workmanship must fulfill your requireij
If not we don't ask for a penny.

Six Days is all we require to makeal
at home. Satisfaction absolutely guaratJ

Our New Woolensrarenow hereand we askl

to call on us and we can prove io you
Home-Mad-e Clothes are thedressiestat all

TheLargestandBestEquippedDye Woi
BetweenFort Worth and El Paso

work in Cleaning, Pressing Alterations is guaranteed!
no cnanceswnen you yourcioines oe worked

who lifetime experience.

BECAUSE KNOW HOW

PHONE 321

J. ATHANS
Sole Owner Manager

Take Advantage of "Dollar Day" Thursdays

TREES, EVER-
GREENS.

hundred

Pecans,

ground"

president

Independent
and

important

held

Flaniken,

softening soothing
complex-Io- n

Thursday

paying

Price of Milk Reduced.
On and after February 1st we will

sell milk at the following prices:
wholesale, 50 cents per gallon; retail1
00 cents per gallon. Giving onr custo-
mers only the beat milk, la onr motto.
Your patronage will be appreciated.
Phone 889. 18-tt-- pd

Big Spring Dairy Co.

Episcopal Auxiliary
Program for Woman's Auxiliary of

the Episcopal church, February 15th.
Hosteea. Mra Dawee.
SubjectChina.
Leader Mrs. Tamsitt
Prayer.
Roll Call A hit of Chinesehistory.
Why the church carries on schools

In Foreign land Mrs. B. C. Rlx.
Christian Schools Girls and hoys

before anvl after Mra John Wood.

Klente Tar Sana
Klenso Soap is an excellent soap to

shampoo the hair with. It cleanses
the hair thoroughly.
Regular Price Sale Price
One bar Two bars

" $0.81, plus tax
At Ward's Drug Store.

SALE ON COLORED STATIONERY
RUT DONT ASK TO HAVE IT
CHARGED. . . CUNNINGHAM AND
PHILIPS.

Jno. Clarke last week purchasedof
J. J. Levy of New York a lot on south
Scurry street This is an esrecUlly
desirablepiece ot property and Mr.
Clarke expects tj eree? a residence
thoieon.

0. T, Ooocl hu t pnrchaed of Bob
Austin his bom. on Scurry street.
This Is an ideal homo t luce and Mr.
'Jooch Is fortnnnM in securing possee-rlo- n

of ssme

Some of the best otf leases In the
Big Spring Oil Field for quick sale.
Five acres and more 86.00 to 110.00
per sera f

V. H. FLBWELLBN.
Big Spring, Texaa

Lord Baltimore
Standard Price This gale
Oh Box Two Boxes

Ward's Drug Store

Beat the High Cast of Living

81.01

I am prepared to break, prepare or
fertilise your gardens. Phone035.

it i. Carroll.
200 Young Street.

FLASH: Lighta and supplies..Can
nlnghsm A Philips.

Try a pound of hoi
Flewellett'a

IF: Ita good and In dm
We haveIt. .Cunnlngtuai

Adolphus Chocolates
Flewellen'sonly.

RED TAG: On your tafl
tory . .Think about it

Rexali Tooth piixte,
two for $0.81, plus tux.

Don't forget that we

meals at the Rtewiirt

WANTED to Imy t
or five rooms. To be

lot. Must be cheap.A

NOTICX-- fl

Notic is hereby elves
misaloners Court of

Texas will on the 14th

ary, A. D. 1021, reodsj

from all banking mrpaasj
tkms or individual hank

sire to be selected as tta

the funds of Howard 01

for the next succeedM
yearn

Each bidder shall
interest that bidder wS

balanceIn aaid depost

Each bid shsll be

certified check in the

as a guarantee of the

bidder. Bach Md "lull

accepted that the bldderl

bond as required by 1

The Court reserves'

Jectany and all Mdi rasl

advertlsofor bids.
Witness my hand asj

this the17th day f Jul
JAMBS t

fountv Jndire IIowarJm

Book Club M

Mrs. F. M. Purser

the Rook Club this wgj

- .1,.,. asfiwmui iuoti"c i
In the game of tbt

L. L. Freeman m
aft. j. N. Blev

mgn score.
Delicious refresh

Hat Shs!
Bellamy's Hal s

from the- basement
ing to tha BlaJ

Main street 8 1

work.
W. i

MAKKlNi'

for tlist..Ouu'nIi'ba.j


